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HOW TO SIGN UP ONLINE
01

Signup/Login to
Wellness Living

04

Make sure you log in to your
Mission Hills Wellness Living
Account. [1]

02

Navigate to the
Book Now Tab
Once you are logged in,
take the following actions:
1. Navigate to Book Now Tab
2. Navigate to GX Classes or
the GX Virtual Classes Tab

03

Find your Desired
GX Class to Attend
You will now see the Class
schedule. Simply, find the GX
Class you want to sign up to
and click on the Book Now
Button.

Here are the steps to sign up to our
new GX In-Person/ Virtual Classes.

Payment and
Class Booking
You will be directed through a
series of steps where you must
select your preferred purchase
option and process payment.

05

Join the Class

A

In-Person Class
If you signed up to an In-person GX Class, arrive
to the club at least 10 minutes before the class,
check-in at reception, and Enjoy the session.

B

Virtual Class
If you signed up to a virtual GX Class, you may
join the class as soon as your instructors starts
the virtual session. You can find the class by
taking the followings actions:
1. Navigate to My Schedule Tab,
2. Find your class and click join session.
3. Login to your Zoom Account
4. Join and Enjoy the session.

Important Links:
[1] - https://www.wellnessliving.com/login/missionhills

01

Signup/Login to Wellness Living
Make sure you log in to your Mission Hills Wellness Living Account. [1]

https://www.wellnessliving.com/login/missionhills

Enter your Email here.

Enter your Password here.

Once you have completed entering
your information you can Sign in.

Alternatively, you can utilise your
Google or Facebook account to Sign in.

If you don't have an account, sign
up here. Then, simply follow the
steps and create your account.

02

Navigate to the Book Now Tab
Once you are logged in. Take the following actions:

Navigate to Book Now Tab

Navigate to GX Classes or the GX Virtual Classes Tab

03

Find your Desired GX Class to Attend
You will now see the Class schedule. Simply, find the GX Class
you want to sign up to and click on the Book Now Button.

04

Payment and Class Booking
You will be directed through a series of steps where you must select your preferred purchase option and process payment.

Step 1 - Here you will make sure that you have selected
the correct class. You will find more class details such
as its description and location here.

Step 2 - Here you will select your
Purchase Option to pay for the class.

Step 3 - Here you will review the purchase option
you have chosen and review the items in your cart.

Step 4 - Here you will input your billing
information to complete payment for the class.

05

Join the Class

A

In-Person Class
If you signed up to an In-person GX Class, arrive
to the club at least 10 minutes before the class,
check-in at reception, and Enjoy the session.

B

Virtual Class
If you signed up to a virtual GX Class,
you may join the class as soon as your
instructors starts the virtual session.
You can find the class by taking the
followings actions:
1.Navigate to My Schedule Tab.

2.Find your class and click join session.

3.Login to your Zoom Account.

4.Join and Enjoy the session.

